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N commencing the sixth. vol-
umie of the CÂNADLAN MF-

CHANIOS' MAGAZINE, we beg to assure
our readers, and ail those interested in
Science and Technical information,

that, Bo far frora being discouraged by
the depression of the tinies, it is our
intention to make great improvements
in this volume - particularly in an
appropriate selection of such subjects
as will be found of real utility to all
interested. The price of'the CANÂDIN
MuCHANteS' MAGAZINE is very low for
a Scientifie Illustrated Journal con-
taining such practical information for
the benefit of architecte, engineers,

buikiers, carpenters, plumbers, painters, and ail the vani-
OU8 trades and professions; but the price has been made
s'unit to enable it to reach the masses, which makes it
8t111 more deaerving of general support.

We have in previous articles stated that, from year to
year, it would be our interest and main object to preserve
in' it euch features as have shown theniselves valuable ; to
strike Out those not partic.Il5Iry suitable for the country;
and to add, in place therweof such other subjects as would
'bo Of more utiîity toe reader]laving this object in
View, it will be perceived that we have given fewer illus-
trationS of an unimportant character and more letter-pre8s
iii lieu thereof. We have, also, now adopted the plan
Of PlaCing the letter-press, descriptive of an illustration,
On the Umne page with it. We have further arranged our
ilheets go that on particular pages those cOnnected with
rmechanical trades will find out at once that which par-
tlculanlY relates to, their own business. W6 purpose also
(Pefllinlg a page for desoribing, monthly, thoSe Canadian in-
'lentionis in the PATENT OFFICE RECORD, Wblich appear to Us
deiable to, bning before the notice of the Public, and the
bàock of the cover will ho entirely devoted to a Business
Mechanical Directory which will ho found of much use
t(> country subecribers.

WB shal particularly, this year, solicit discussions in
Our Colmnis on topice which corne within Our genera
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scope, and will endeavor- through our 1'Quenies and
Answers" department to, answer ail questions propounded.

Another feature of improvement will ho an increased
attention to the building interests of the country, for
which we specially invite architetd and builders, every-
where, to send us ail matter that is deserving of notice in
this publication. A page of Desigins for Architecture
will ho given in each numuhor, and we hope oui architecte
wil contribute thereto.

It is much to, ho desired that the manufaotuning inter"st
of the country should receive more particular notice
tbrough a recognized chiannel, and there is noue more
suitable for it than this Magazine. Every manufacturer
in the Domninion should beo a subscrihor.

The importance of supporting a Technical Journal
(and this is the only one published in the Provinces) is
so great to comparativel y a new country, that it cannot
be too highly estimated, not only by scientiste, rnanufac-
turers and the mechanical trades, but by a large portion
of the mercantile comniuuity, whose prosperity is always
iu ratio with that of the people who are connected with
manufactures and mechanical pursuits ; and thiq is an
opportune tino to urge upon ail who are interested iu
the increased dovelopment of oui crude resources, te oen-
deavor to lend a helpixig hand to assist our manufacturers
and mechanies, so that our factories may soon beagi
in full binet and new industries created and opened out
to the world's wide market. To do this and to maintain
an even degree of prosperity, it is most essential that thre
techuical oducation of young mon intended for mechani-
cal trades should receive more public attention, particu-
larly in our public schools. We carinot ho blind te the
fact that we are, as a body, much behind our neighbore
across the line, and also the mechanics of Great Britain,
in techniýa1 education and practical, experience. For
this no blame eau ho attached te the people. In inatelli-
gence'and handicraft, when properly inatructed, theY are
inferior te neither-they simply want instruction and
training. In thre United States great encouragement has al-
ways been held out by mon of wealth and the Gov-
erument of the country to, the arts and sciences Md
thre mechanicai trades - and thre latter have alwayb
held a higher position there than ini Canada. ire
result of sucir encouragement bhs crested a national-
teste for teohuical, instruction, whioh,. Year bY Ye.r uxidai
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